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LEASES ON 
(ED OF RED RIVER

MEMPHIS. TEXAS, THUESDAY THURSDAY APRIL 3, 1919

HAVE SIXTEEN SEC 
OP RIVER BED Of

BS8 COUNTY

HOLD HALL CO. LEASES

ISUU' o f Tl'XIlS ItH* leased to
Mr Mitchell. K. K Biggs
i W Freeman and Joe M 

four sections each of the 
|tl Red river 
[ Sullivan ha* been employe I 
Ithe survey, the lesoor pay- 
r Mine

is iu>t more than sixteen 
I hi the bed of Red river in 

county.
n**» parties, men who are 
si in the railroad shops, 
oed fnun the state nearly 

|the river best in Hall eounty 
dress Index.

FARMERS IN DRY AREAS <UT 
RESULTS RETURNS AL- 

MOST IMMEDIATE.

INCREASED YIELD RAYS EXPENSE

During the hii( natal pa rude at New York one o f tlw v -met* that urou«e<l Its* niiwl 
frtt*ully it rt ten ilrva<ltiniight New M. tlru. which It here allow n at anchor In I to I I imIomi

it'inliati«tn a n  the elec*

llaisar Turns Socialist

Oil. Mart'll 31.—The Kaiser I

BRITISH NEWSPAPER WANT TO HEAR DEBS REED WOULD DEBATE
DEFENDS BOLSHEVIK! 5,000 START A RIOT LEAGUE WITH TAFT

|M
rued Socialist, according to 

;ue co’TOKpondent of the 
Mail.
former Emperor. the eorre- 
>nt writes, often suddenly 
up front dinner table, de 

'these are the dnvs of 
and adding that he is 

iuary man now and Bins' 
le cause.

■Mil

kl Board Turns in Supplies

paper supplicaand record* 
Hall County Kxeniption 

were shipped this week to 
kin'/ton by orders from the 
si Marshal General's Office. 
I writer and aorn.* tiling case • 
iijd to highest hidd in. 
elosea the business of the 

| hoard, which has been in 
nee ainoe duly 1917.

JOSEPH W. BAILEY 
WILL MAKE SPEECHES

Says Proposal Has Been Made 
By Russian Leaders Favor

ing Russian Republics.

er" Airplanes Being Made

- ( aptninYork, March 3(1.
I'Annunsio. Italian aviator 
dii of Gahrielle d'Aniiuiixio. I outrages

London. March 31.—George 
Lanabury, editor of the new labor 
newspaper, the Daily Herald, de
clares that the A llie s  have received 
a proposal for an understanding 
with the present rulers of Russia 
anil iiitiuint"s that the conditions 
of that untieratsmling are the 
withdrilwcl of Allied troop* from 
Rtissiu ami the abandonment of 
trade poliay or interference in 
RusKian affairs.

Russia, on her part would be 
willing not to interfere with the 
affairs o f other nation*, allow Fin
land, Esthcnia, Ckrane and other 
republic* forimsl from the bygone 
Russian Kinpire to choose their 
own form of government, to pay 
liussia's international debt.

The writer minimises strories of 
hv Russian revolution-

Police Chase Away Substitute 
Speaker; Mob Wrecks Hall. 

Many Arrested.

Missouri Senator Wants Joint 
Discssion of League of 

Nations Arranged

7 W ill Accept Several Invitations to 
Speak Declaim 0 position to 

League of Nations

rt, announced here today I a"ies, declaring that such happen- 
had designed and begun jug* have bit'll I.*** frequent than 

uuifacturee o f o f “ flivver* I m other revolutions on a umilai i 
»••*, so small a* to be capable scale, lie avers that Nikolai 

on almost anv eountrv 1 Lenuir. the Holshevik premier,tmg
id designed to sell

Debs Denied Hearng.

•Iiington. March 31—Ktigenc 
"'application for a rehear 
is appeal from eonvictioin 

'tiletice to ten years’ iuipris- 
for violating the espionag

fol I mid Is-on Tretzkv, the Bolshevik 
minister of war and marine, have 

I bc«'n "outrage >usly alaudi m l,
| and subscribes the present admin 
istrntion of Russia as "  clean and 
uncorrupt." The reorganization 
o f industries is proceeding every 
where in Russia, laiiidsburv says.

Toledo. Ohio March 30.— When 
they were refused admission to 
Meinoral Hall, a city building this 
afternoon by by city officials, 
where Eugene V. llebs was ached 
tiled to speak, 5,000 person* 
stormed the place, broke windows 
anil doom, and then paraded the 
street*, crying “ to hell with the 
Mayor,"

And all the time Ih'b* was iii 
bed in a Cleveland hotel, too ill to 
ap|M*ar iu public.

A substitute speaker for Debs 
appeared about 3:30 o'clock, but 
when he attempted to make an 
address iu public was chased 
away by policemen.

More than seventy-live men 
were arrested, including Thomas 
lb-vine. Socialist member of the 
City Council. Charges of inciting 
to riot were placed against them, 
blit after 300 policemen had sue- 
cceded in breaking up tile mob 
the pri*iotiers were all released 
without bail.

Announcement that Debs would 
not lie permitted to s|*'ak was 
made Saturday uight.

Kansas City, Mo.. March 31.— In 
a letter tonight to a committee of 
of the St. Isuiik branch of the 
league to Enforce Peace, Cnited 
States Senator James A. Rein! of 
Missouri suggested that a debate 
on the proponed lasagne of Nation* 
he arrang'sl hetVtJit Willaim H. 
Tuft and himself ou the occasion 
of Mr. T a ft ’s visit to Missouri it. 
April to speak in favor of the 
covenant.

In the event Mr; Taft is unable 
to accept. Hunt tor Reed said he 
would he willing to debate the 
subject with Senator Hitchcock, 
or any Senator, Ibpublici-.n or 
Democrat. Friends of Senator 
Reed said tonight it was ho|esl to 
hold the debate here.

PLA IN V IE W  80LDIER
IN RU88IA DECORATED

TELEORAPH RATES
RAISED 20 PER CENT

rnied today by the Supreme
FREIGHT TRAIN  WRECKED

TRAMP IS UNHURT

THREATENS
Clarendon, Texas, March 31. -A 

I broken whel beam wteeked a

5.000 Labor Meetings, 
ay 1, Will Aik Release

On

Iron, Ohio. April 1.— Eugene

freight train <>n the Fort Worth A 
I Itenver near here today. Sixteen

P P N P R  A l ^ T R I l fR  ram wen* piled up in tli«* wreck 
R U w A n L  u ln lM b t  -t,,, M|||j jj)(. | r n , . | 4  MnK torn up for

I 150 \ arils.
Coni, potatoes, hay and one 

trump were piled up on top of the 
telegraph wires when the wreck
age settled, but the traiup was 
unhurt The tramp picked him 
self up. dusted his trousers a bit 

. and walk.-d down into Clarendon.
Sobs Socialist leader, tester- ....... „ f  the train craw was hurt

kreoteed to call a general .
of his party throughout the MEN MUgT BE DISCHARGED 

tinUm hr wa» jrmntrt! a a* n A tr««a a 
in the court* on charges I ** HOURS AFTER ARRIVAL 

wftich be was convicted on I "  ■" " *
art I General March has announced

means that on Mav 1. the that he had ordered soldiers dia
l'll I begin my sentence, charged within forty-eight hours 

will be eulmiuat- after arrival at demobilisation 
‘ It must not be I camps uideas special conditions

Increase of 'Jtl |mt cent in do- 
illicit ie telegraph rates, effective 
April f. were announced by Cost 
master General Hurlewon.

The increase was agreed upon 
at a meeting of the Federal Win' 
Board am) was made necessary 
Mr Burleson’s announcement said 
to meet the “ increased coat of 
o|M'ration occasioned by wage in
creased last year.”  Mr 
added that the advance 
“ barely sufficient"
pur|tose.

Muir.•sou 
w ould b«' 
for this

Areh.'.tigel. March 3U. -Hergcant 
V. B. Roger of Plainview. Texas, 
received a meritorious *. rvic. 
mesial far valuable a Tviee through 
out the campaign at mg the Dvsne.

DISCHARGED S0LDIER8
CHEERED BOLSHEVIST

New York. April 1.— Nearly NO" 
uniformed men. diaehtrged Ameri 
ran soldiars end sailors— cheered 
the Bolshevist movement at a 
meeting called h.*re last night by 
the Soldi.-rs, Suitor* and Mnrtnes 
I’ rot 'otive Association to discuss 
obtaining rmpljyment.

"  | know every soldier n:ul nil", 
here is willing to have tiiis becom. 
a Soldiers. Sailors and Workini 
men's Council, i.rcn't we hoys?”  
the speaker ceil'd. The cheers 
follow 1 1 1 .

strike

that day i* the I made it impossible.
| the world Ou that! lb- said the demozhdizatiou to 

assure.I that if jta l t|ow had passed the million 
rt had not ruled and half mark I

more than 5,000 
would be Held ask 

The miners of 
Indiana, will start 

en came to me 
Haute before 

last speaking tour 
I  Ike day I 

there

CAPTURED SUBMARINE
W ILL VISIT HOUSTON

One of the capture.I German 
subs, five of which arc now on the 
way to thia rountry. will ho seen 
at Houston and Beaumont, accord
ing to the plan of the Treasury 

t. This particular sub- 
will also visit other Gulf

CALL TO HALL COUNTY CITIZENS
The Organisation Committee, 
appointed by a mam meeting 
of eitixons some weeks ago, at 
a matting bald at the coart 
house Friday March 27th. 
after a full and careful dtacus 
uon of the needs of Hall 
county, and the method* 
necessary to take care of those 
needs, hereby Issues a call to 
all Interested cituwne of Hall 
county to moot at the court 
house on Thursday, April 
10th. at 1 00 o ’elook p. m for 

mutual noeneel 
fa Hall

mere tar welfare of our county 
and its program 
The increasing demand* along 
such linos and tbs vital lots 
resulting from lack of organ 
iiatton and eo operation make 
it imperative that we give 
Attention to these matters in 
i  way worhy of
ihip id opportunities 

.berth* dadate, Thursday 
April 10th 1 00 p. m. at the 
Ooari House.

the purpose of i

Signed by the Dot v l  McI n t o s h
the Committee:

U
County Development Associa
tion, the purpoeo of whieh 
shall bo to feeler and lake the

ta all
tag tetke

W. I .  YOUVORLOOD
s. s

W . f . i
R. R. MOROAN
W. # 0V

Washington.— Mr. Bailey ha* 
been intruding lor some t*lu«* to 
declare bis plans, lie ha* recr-ved 
numerous in vita'ton* to *t>rak 
throughout the country and ha* 
deyidcl that he would aeerpt sev
eral o f them and would on every 
occasion reiterate his position. He 
is recognised in Washington a* 
one o f the most forceful speaker* 
that ever addressed the t'oiigrass 
and he lisa for year* been nought 
a* an after-dinner orator. He Ium 
received telegram* from different 
pari* of the country congratulat
ing him on hi* stand assuring him 
that he voice.) the statements of 
many other old-tini-' Ib-niocra*.

lb ' also declared hi* oppoMlioil 
to the contemplated league nl 
Nations

“ I say to you frankly," he de- 
elar«sl, "that I will never consent 
to auv covenant or constitution
that will give the King of England 
or the Emperor of Japan the power
to send our American boy* to a 
Euro|N'Mii battlefield. I love peace 
a* much a* any tnan ought to love 
it, hut I do not love it so much 
that 1 would purchase it nt any 
price, an.l I ,will never bargain for 
it at the sacrifice o f American’s 
sovereignty."

SUPERVISION OVER
PACKERS GIVEN UP

Washington. April 1. Under 
proclamation signed by President 
Wilson nt Paris, effective today 
'.all persons, firms, corporation*, 
or asMH'iation* engaged in import 
mg, ini-iiiifneturing. including 
packing, storing or distribution of 
fresh, canned or cured beef. p»rk. 
mutton r.r lard" are released from 
license by Food Administration.

It wo* stated at the Food Ad 
ministration that the PnaddMlt ’* 
action n-1 >nsed puckers from »up 
ervisii.u of every kind exercised 
by the Food Administration, in 
eluding r.wtriction* upon margins 
of profits.

Interest in the terracing of 
farm lai d* ha* b -en greatly stim
ulated in Wc'-tern Texas by th«
recent cxceNsively dry years. The 
unusual lack of raomture over an 
ext en* vc area has cmphasisi-d, by
demonat re lieu, -he value of this 
work for conserving moisture, a 
feature, probably, of -eeoudary 
consideration when the small areas 
furnishing the demon .rations were 
terraeed. * »  ,m N

Terraehig to prevent i-rruaion 
’ has long been practiced in loeab 
tie* where the considerable rainfal 
and the character of the soil, made 
the loss from washing obvious, 
but the immediate result* in in
creased crops because of the 
retention of moisture, that woutd 
otherwise have escaped; taking 
the best of the top soil and leaviug 
the fields gullied and broken, were 
largely overlooked until the extra
ordinary yields of fields that had 
lieen terraeed over similar Iambi 
not trcatisl were made compelling 
!y notieable during the recent 
year* o f except ional Iv light rain 
fall

Many instance* have been not ad 
where the iiieresaed production 
over surrounding fields haa been 
more than sufficient in one year to 
pay the total coat of the work of 
terracing.

The cost of doing this work on 
the nilling lands in this action i« 
very small and requires no cash 
outlay. The County Agent, who 
is provided by the Government 
with the necessary instruments, 
w ill lay out the terrace* without 
charge. The terraces, on most 
place* can he made by a few fur 
row* with a heavy turning plow 
an.l the necessary ditches, to di 
tret the flow of water onto the 
terraced a m , with lc*» work with 
the same implimenl.

When- the uatun- of the land 
makes the work more diflrult ami 
the need of expert advirr is 
thought a professor from A. A M. 
College, or other Government iti 
situation will come an.l |ierMottally 
superintend the work, w ithout ex 
l*'tise to the owner of the land

W ith the excellent season now 
in the ground this work can now 
be done more efficiently than 
under ordMary condition* and the 
time Iwfore active crop o|»e rat ions 
begin* could, undoubtedly, ho 
roost advantagniily employed on 
most Hull count v farms

POSTAGE TWO CENTS
AGAIN AFTER JUNE

le tter* mev be mailed for only 
2 eeuts after the end of th.' fiscal 
year which is June ;W. with the 
government. Acting Postmaster
K iw it  Htn'iioer received a bulletin 
from Washington announcing
that, effective July I, poatage on 
let tern ami post cards will be re
duced to two cent* and one rent 
roqpaetivatjr.—Clarendon N. w«

ISO,000 SCHOOL BOND ISSUE 
IS VOTED AT

The voter* of the Aaiarillo iode 
pendent school district laat Hatur 
day votad a bond issue of 
for the erection of a

just back of the high school The
179 aud 19

SOLDIER WRITES OF 
WAR EXPERIENCES

Burnt Roberts Gives Interesting 
and Modest Account of 

Campaign In France

Mr. J K. Iliggtns, 
lb«ar f'nele:

lleln, Uncle Riley! Was gta.i 
to get vour I. ttrr and w ill try to 
tell you about nv extierienee since 
I left the good old U. M. A

We tailed out of East River, by 
the Statute of Liberty on July t>. 
191N Nothing of importance 
liap|M'ne.| the first two day* at oca; 
then the boy* began to have a cur 
ious feeling "amid ahip“  and l 
was amoiig those who weH- afflict- 
«>d the worst. For three .lay* I 
did not know whether I was nail 
mg or riding a (lying jenny. the 
aenoatiou wa* very similar. The 
eighth day out target practice
created some < xritment among the

sd beenboys, who thought a sub bad 
sighted.

On the eleventh day w» 
within sight of land, mi both 
of the ahip, and later I 
(hr land

in tkr Iriah
_  _  .  N I M  •*-

& "

m m **'
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Local and Personal News
Short News Paragraphs and Personal Mention 

of General and Special Interest to Mem
phis and Hall County Readers

leys Ballsy Is Bight.

Another big “ winter run "thin Mr. and Mix Geo. S ip r  went
I ti Bclvidcie, l!l. being called there
because of the ilfio-xM o f Mis.

Kor rant- Good four room hou*e I **■*»»■ * mother 
A. 0. Hoffman__________  W. II. Cra veu, who .pent sever

i at tlav* here linking after Iiumik *» 
Mr. lliraiu t'larh wax up from I returned Saturday to

I'bildrea* Sunday. Craue. Oregon,

(Hte Be vein ea»ue ui troni New 
York. Saturday night.

Mrs Setgler MeKmaie of Ore 
pm, eaiue ill this week.

Mrs. Emory Sag-r, left Satur- 
day for Crane, Oregon on a visit 
to Mr Sager's winter. Mm. W. II
Cra van.

Neil Smith left Tuesday to visit 
relatives in Jack county.

Mias Addie Walker was here 
from Wellington Tuesday

Found Ituueh of three keys 
“ Ya le" on ring. Owner may re 
cover by paying '2fie. for this 
notice Impure at Democrat office.

Bread, rake*--fresh from the 
oven- -at the City Bakery.

For Sale— Wcll-equipcd confec
tionary outfit, including good 
•odr-fountain. A bargain if taken 
at oner. .1, V. i Doc) Barber.

Kill Anderson, of Kate lime was ^  J M -ll(j ,laugh
h»r* a short while M< ’idry. ter*. Misses Clara and Ktlirl l.ueile

■ * cdiu«‘ in Natunlay ui|fht from
If you want to borrow mone_ . j ||t>u*taa and w ill make their home 

see or write, T. B Norwood, : hetv again.

4. W Tmelove of Amarillo wa
rn btisinesa visitor her.- Tuesday

Mr and Mrs. Dick Watson and 
Mtldnd Goodman left for Bloom 

• mg tirove Monday night having 
'renin Separator tor Sale. 40-> I called on account of the

death of Mr Wats. in's mother,K M KWKN

Ex Senator J. W Bailey gave 
prominence to two clearly out- 

j standing current political fads,
[ inhia recent speech at Newark,
1 New Jersey. He dclared that it is
the tendency of reformers to 

! adopt the policy that “ it is better 
I to bv good than to b« froo. ’ ’ No !
I truer epigram was ever coined. In 
j its eaccuse and naked analysis, it 
means that a Urge element in this! 

j country are covertly and iti.itli- 
j ouaty seeking to create a Clerical 
Party to dominate public affairs. 
This ought never to bo permuted 
The Church must not control the 
State, the Stale must not control, 
the Church’ Fanaticism in gov
ernment is one thing, individual 
liberty ia another!

Mr. Bailey also said in his j 
Newark speech that “ no other 
Government interfere* with the 
personal liberties of the individual 
so much as does the Government | 

j of the Cllited S t l t A ' This i^1 
; gospel truth! And the worst of I 
it is that this interference is pro- I 
muted by bcucticiaric* of S|iectal j 

I Privilege and the fanatical reform t 
I ers. I f not checked, these two j 
| elements will finally concentrate :
| this interference into a Clerical ,
I Party that will ultimately seek In! 
dominate the affairs of this Re |j 
public. History proves that the,

' worst ty rrtnes the world has evere 
I known have come from the ascend-j 
aney of the Church m affairs of i 
State'

I Crush the eleariculs! Preserv. ' 
individual liberty! Abandon the' 

j l»“ licy of interferenee with th. I

libertie* o f the individual! Thwart 
tyrany before tyrany throttles
the people!—J. C. MeNealus. in
Dallas Itcmocrat.

laiuis Cooper son. of Mr. and 
Mrs. I). A. Cooper, who recently 
moved here, came in Wednesday 
having received his dieharge from
the aruiy. Louis served with the 
Ninetieth division, was wounded 
in the leg and in the arm and was 
gi.ssed. He returned from over
seas with a causiiatly company 
made up of wounded from differ
ent divisions.

Mr. George L. Peyton, a banker 
and business man of Mexico, was
here Tuesday looking after busi
ness interest*. He say* that there 
is gn at interest Wing taken in oi'
development in his section, that 
Hvc wells arv to be put down in |
Limestone county.

Vegetable Plants for Bale
Sweet potatoes, cabbage, touts 

toes end other plants.
Write for circulars.

T. Jones.
M  S Clarendon. Texas

Plant less cotton and better seed I 
lliuve a small ear of pure inehanr |
cotton s.s'd from lairkhurt, Texas, 
also nil seasonable field seed. 
Fctorita, llegan. Scribble coru, 
Kuffir corn, white and red Shark 
Kaffir, \)warf and standard maize, 
yellow field peas, native seed corn, 

P F. CKAVKK S Elevator

DELCO-LIGHT
Tk*

Money to Loan!
On farms and ranches. Cheap 

rate. See A. C. HOFFMAN, ut 
Court House. 31

l l a t  Electric Light u J  
P » » «  Plant

The safest, surest and most 
economical form of light and 
I lower.

T  S. KEMP. Clarendon, Tex.

NOTH

Your account for! 
it due and papal
tka let of April tl 
Please call at 
County National 
and pay your i 
we will bo com| 

cut tko water of 
cause a charge for 
ing on again.

Memphis Wj 
Works

Mr and Mrs Fred Swift visited j T „ Trade Mv Memphis proper-' 
relatives in Clarendon this week fur |n-,»|„ rty m or near Kstellin»

l Would buy small residence in Ks 
l*r J A (Mom spent the week Uelhne. Must be a bargain, 

end with his family at Child re**. I K. M KWKN.

Mr J A Benton wa* «  plemwnt j How-nj Wrenn came in Friday ! 
caller at this office yesterday |fruffl Austin where he has been! 
morning i itieading the State I ’nivervity; j

1 ~  ‘ he has his diach.irgc from the j
Extensive variety of perfectly | im v  

fresh bulk chocolate .anilv at thej
W y  Bakery. j Cheap money- to loan on Faru sl

land Kaneh.-v Vendor's lien not I 
‘ Mr. and Mrs Byrd <4m»l of | „  bought : ad extended I f  you! 
Kl'dee New Mexico. arv here vis | m)rr,.>t„ l  ,t ss til pay von tv 
Iting relatives seen*. GUUNDY BROS I

liidlt R>'V le-'. e 
Wednesday from \ i 
with hi» family.

Mrs cieve Floyd 
o f I lay ton aprut I 
With friends here.

ett came in For Sole Pure-bred S C ! 
guua to vsi j |{ro^|, |y,-|*horn egg*.' I (X) for! 

| fifteen, or f l  ,'iit prepaid.
Mr*. Thurman Hutchins.

T» 4 Kstelline, Texas

EATS!
W e have ’em. Call us anytime 

for anything—we want to serve 

you. Telephone No 10.

Neel Grocery Co.
d daughter 

week end

How about a 
ttp one that »  II
and k. ep it el.

land Sht rm left yesterday for! 
Childresa, where he Will be cm-

111 j ployed by the White (Lose Cafe 
Memphis being opened th. re In Messrs!

t 'lark a  Witt.

»f •W. P « v
thu. offw- an *Pprreiated 
While here Tuesday.

Haiti.1 , (Ml.I
ill

TsKi
Week to the hi 
the Majestic T

dm* nett door t" j S.iMirdr 
rat re

M,srs K. M Kweii. T M Me 
Murry ami Coui.ty Agent I,. M 1 

| Thompson were among the Mem 
plus v isitnrs to tin Sw me B.’nslrix j 

line, tug  at fhiklreM Frida' am.;

Mr and Mr
Prof J. C. OU n. of A A M j 

A Singer and Ci. liege. was here this Week *s b .
Mre A 4*. Ilewdnck* r*'turt»e,| big Courtly Agent Tli<>nt[r*)iii i f
from Co4d Hprtn(^. krnlay. ^>nte ?« rracing work lie rr'pm ,» 

an utvn .i% d tu 1 creel in this nork 
-nMMigJhe f i 'i is m  in this vcti-er |1 For Bale at bargain prteex n

/ large ftre-priM’.r safe and a tyjo —---- —-—— . 4
Si - « writer F K ADAMS 4 Co Buy 1-hoeolalra 111*1.111 k. thry ar>- i

eheaper that way. and better, if
Mra M V ftouark wf Mill Creek 

Oklahoma W here *  telling her
tb.-y a re of the right quality’ anil'
frenb. Make a trial purebarw- and 1

daughter, l i i x  K. K B'.'otip |>rnve the truth o f thi* statement j
-̂;eOî »ii 11 .... ■-»- t ’ itv Bakery.

You have plm lt of tita*1 to «r*|er 
your Kaeter »w»t jet but burr. 1 have iipetmi a shoe .bop opo

HOBS radorntg Co. »lte Slaton. Miller lldae Stuff

Why not enforce the la a ngatne'
1 Hate a first ela«. tvorkman an-! \ 
w ill .In ywir re|>air work at m<i«l

touffl. r m l out* f Tb>' np*-ii muff

i
W  m an anmittigate.1 am**nee K  CHRISTENSON, 1

Clothes

Satisfaction
kcgina with tka fit etion of your 
s u it .when you ku> l^ori/Tailoring.

W oolens in unlimited varia
tion of weave and coloring permit 
n gatisfactory choice of iaknc —  
you dictate any style leutures 
your lancy may suggest —  yuu 
find udded Mtislaction in tkc pric*.

In fs» t, you sell your*«-!l exactly wKst 
you want. natnJ oi buying wltat M>m# 
on* wants to sell you.

T r v  the Born idea o f cloths* salisise- 
tion once. and you w ill insist upon it 
always.

Iffrnirnf Horn Aro/«r)

R o s s  T a ilo r in g  C o m p a n y
Keim'inber' you esn 

tfi.yM to r-tt <M> in a Mi
ni ins r,.

IsMin, any si*.*, larger th** be
ter. Long time low interest

T B NORWOOD

Mrs ('has Boykin and ehtldren. 
left last Burnley for Mineral Well*, 
whr'v thev will hiv’ ikI some tim<

» Bwnfnrd Sunmams came in W--d I 
icv<lav morning from Camp Hole ;
bint. Italtmeiee Marylatnl. ll>\ | 
ing received his discharge

u* C<>

Muse, Neville W min «nd t.r.n 
Mdam Wet* lip from Kntellil 
Baturilay and Sunday visiting 
relativ a.

th ings, Itk.- w ine, l a w  
4<rv; hut this is not 'rue 

■>s|»i') iallv ehoeolales eon 
iut- No matter how rare 

or Ihiw carefully ired 
iter. Try our* 

liinl it fre*h Citi

iVlillinery Cost Sale
Begins Saturday April 5. Continues until stock is sold

Have determined to close out mv millinery 
bu siness in Memphis; and will, beginning 
next Saturday, sell any and every thing at 
cost prices. All goods are new, purchased 
this season, will be marked in plain figures.

MRS. M ARGARET C O E
Memphis Dry Goods Store

We Have
Now ia th* tune i 

it. Spring ia herel 

you will want to clj 

up and paint-up.

Let us supply yof

J, C . W O O L D R I D G E

€Rcal (Pettico
(>co7ionry^>

a. t ;i

t

Outwears 2 others.
The shield, stitched inside, 
protects petticoat and outer 
garments from corset tear. p-vHc-om i

(H W e invite you to see our iTe*-
s p l e nd i d  assortment in i k «

• ■ . rub ul cur*regular and stout sizes at jru,Ktt lh 
moderate prices.

W hy should you buy any other I’ett  ̂
when a “ Protecto”  looks better, 
no more and wears twice as long.

Greene Dry Goods Compai

LBStdkiAa. w Mm

817,000 Cars Went to t ’le Junh P . l in 2011 
h o  Need to “ Scrap’’ Yours

nt-Ktv»! 1SAOiM

U  W

Eveready Is Saving Automobil 
— today—-for Everybody

C. L* Sloan Garage.

., mar* •'
u)M.-> the 1 0

time . A
jfaiiiinine h 

,| i|IH"‘ti€
I "  Bu

mi*.

'U

Develop'
mi were so 

liar have nil 
,-nult the ' 
|.n lli.it u 
le into the 

tain* that
Juo.l tlisle.

J The yinini!
Ipriv ileges t
1 , 0 .,1.1 not il 
|ili little ( 
Ir.-s* of bl 
orupped Imii 
k>g*. And t
wilt loo ■ 1

IW..IIIHII o f t] 
|tll)i« delei'i. 
lit veleped ii 

Evening 
Tlie nmjo.

I *t'* quite miII -iiidly tbe
in a

|*liil the off
l aud highly
|Bi'•'! ntviki" 
at an uffair 

r iD.ti ls till* '
I Mm k erepw 
l 1.1to was i 
|ti eh tliint* 
f pli. il .It 1(11 •
[ u Inistle effe 

ipially chi
tie- lower e 
front. Si 
, i‘lition. t<
' iituiit;

Another
i wiling it
binek or O) 

[III ihinI.'I II
ill u,*ieli ti 

- mee is f.'l 
'll-esses arc 
[W ry  little 
| f-»r woav» 
l|;.'*11* -fwti 
[ i hiirmiiig ‘ 
P however, I 
..nd owe o 

[ i Uont in,'
" |.-cause ol 
; ilin ib le.1 a! 

11 lues
-  1

Fraoee 
I lie man lit 
* e tin ve 
eolorillk * 1 
I’ tjni ’d el 
tltcw >lou 
Jll«t u*tui
to ebie lit 
during bo

A  ND believ* ua- aaving automobile* for u*« in 1919 
**• i* a mighty important matter—far too important for 
anyone to neglect it. Thi* ia an “old car'* year.
Look out for rutnoua *ulphation. It cue a*, pot at all
battery trouble*. W e teat your Imttery free__„ matter of
S minute*—to protect you againat tl—and we Wilfully 
rrimtr all make* of batterir*. Give ua tbe chance and we 
will do the re»t.
Doa I I.M A . a  rwr m  In l i l t  Im eMi g|  w e  ta a n  l The
KverM.lt So-rege l i f e *  le doAaltelr guaiemee4 lor lW rnrt. an* 
it net ateieoj n will r.gev true' mvoetrevol uvweeg —r  igrtn We 
*eve (Xe oglu aue b l vvery ret

* ' 0



a n d  m a t  
W B APS rOKJFBINO

ng Qowns Are Short and 
O'.rich Trimming la 

Popular.

iin u f n nitiiul <if go it ;
L|,. -> ilif major purl of eviry 
’« tniif . Ami with thin gait; 
ftiiHiiiinr half m< •*!» sgniu tin
Nil i|Umlloii t f  *’ \Yh»t shall 
grf Hut thiTc is mi inm-li 
f ir  not*. ml tin1 r. .Iriftiiiiix

SUGGESTION TO ASSIST 
DISCHARGED 80LDIER8 

Uf CLAIMINO (60 BONUS

I hi’ following form Ifttrr is *ug- 
; K’ slfil fur usf of ilim'lmi'itfil sol 
| ilirrs in tiling thfir claims fur tin; 
fW) IxMiim ultiiMfil under a r«*i*«*nt 
Hft of t'oligri'ks :

Town ami ilatf ____191f)
I Ittl.M (naiiif of solilifr)
To: /.out* Kiliaiiff ttffn-fr, la'in- 

uii llliltt,, Washington, It. (\ 
Ml'IWKt T : ft/MX) liuiiUM.
Sir;

I herewith make application 
I .or tuy linnom as an iiuiiurnlilv Uis 
fhargfil soldier.

I sitvihI fro m ...____  I'M ..
to ------ I f l . . .  Wan induct
»l tor Vulu.itf iinil in thf arrVicc 

n l . . . . . . .  ..tiniim- of low ii' ami
traiin-d at Camp_______ _ iMiasc
*cu*l in; utlius chfck to no* at

(Si|fii .ill name) 

Ordinance No 150.

Developed in Gaberdine
Bat were so droitie dining the 
jar have nil hen removed, and as 

•oil! tin- vuri-dy of colors and 
hv|i*s that are accepted consoli 
|!.! mt.i i li'* \\ id. di\ 11 sit; of 
Bn, I is that wifi lie nce< pted as 

|jf<i<MI taste.
I lie yoiiiu'.i r ” *rIs ar tn h iu:• 

Lrn deges ilia' their inothei -. 
ii. ,dd not da re and now one see*

||| . little ||.dint,mil- V. ei ne.' .
ess of blank Chantilly luce 
>1 iped hair rrnl lung Mack err 
r*. Ami the very n o t  dry sh- 

Enill (iHj.-e h«;r rcN- iiihliiin e to n 
Woman of thirty a.id api>« n i • 
jtli.... delneati dainty tulle tilings
[•I . e|< ped lit past. I nhaift's.

Evening Gown.. Are 3'nort 
I The nmjorily o f • veiii.ig gnu in 
are ipiite short, even though tight 

11’ nail; the abbreviated skirt i on 
flit lies in a long wasplike train 
Fwid the «*ffeet is mod appealing 

uni highly artistic. One of tin- 
; m is! s!viking gow iis tha* was seen 
at an ulTiiir i.t one of the hailing 

[betels this week Wll» ilevelened ill 
. lilaek ere|m.r‘ id the extreme deco 
! lette was idgcd with shilling us- 
fti eh ti miming. Two plumes ap 
|plied . I mt atnlaeioiis angle forme.'
# bustle effect at III.' hack Allot 111
: < i|iimII\ chic bunch was pine si at 
hie- lower oil* ■ of the skirt at tli • 
.fnmt. Striking indeed is tins 
centum, lor .In sevirity of Inn

• ;•>•(••ntiint; i its extreme look.
Another popular trimming for 

• venting g i\i us is fringe. It is 
l>iuck I., one particularly rttract
in Hindi I mill d>ps from this fli ek 
uf green i. fTetu. Oriental in tin 

-nice is fell, too. Olid ctltir* lull- 
ti esse* an* iiiadt. after tins lines 
Very little j-uelry i« being worn, 
lor tioity a now dep mt mi ilictr 
gowns .'ud pi iso.mlily to look 
i liariiinig for the •veiling. Pearl', 
however, ItaVi Uot lli'eil fol‘.sak< Ii 
and one of: u men a lea .;' rop 
. boat in; Itilly '* mek which 
ti-cause of it., I.ngth may b* 
, lou tile. I a limit tin neck tunny
times

~ Imported Bilks
France Ins again Trturi.eil to 

the mnniitt.i i fir mg of silks and so 
we bate fmit. die designs and 
isilorlaj.i that only France can du 
Prjnt *d .-hiltmis arc seen too, ami 
tile-* elmnls of •lelieate fuhne 
just imturalfy form themselves in 
to elm- little afternoon fi'is ks and 
daring boudoir gowiia.

lie it ordained It; the Cit; 
Council of the City of Momphi . 
T-xas. Tin.? if any person. lirm 
or corporaliou shall hereafter ob
struct or cause to he obstructed, 
any suit walk within this city with 
goods, wares merchandise or 
ether obstruct ions t or place oi 
causes to be placed any boxes, 
barrels, lumber, wood or any mu 
terial or structure whatsoever, or 
if any pcfaoii. tirm or corporation 
shall let remain or euusr to remain 
any goods, wares, unreliumlise 
Mixes, barrels. Itimher or other 
iiiat’WicIs upeii ;*ny side walk w iiIt 
in this city after tile pilhllcalitfli 
o f this ordilieiiee, us is p|>i|i|ired 
by law. shall he deemed "lilt ; ot 
a miadomewtiur, ami upon ronvie- 
tiou th r sif ai all he punished by 
a line in any Mini not to iXcced 
lift; dollars. K. eh aud . very da; 
such obstruction ■ may or shall 
remain oil the snid side walk shall 
he. aud is hereby nitolc. a •parate 
offi use.

Provided, that miy iH-rsm nr 
per .mis erecting Any building may 
for the time, occupy a rea -unable 
portion of tin* side-walk ajneent 
to sueli htnldiiig by placing hnitil 
ing noi l rial thereon: and provid
ed further, rh it the said side-wall, 
urn; he closed temporarily for tin 
pupose of working or repairing 
ilu same. Ordinance No. I4t> i> 
lien b; repealed

1 *ltS,Sf * <1 himI approved this ih 
1st. day of April \  It. Pl.lt.

< It \V« h,ter. May.>r.
Alt si : l>. h. C. Kilinrd.

t 'ity Si ey .

Iteshles these originations of 
Figpee We liner the ipiaint lliiport- 
rtiinis of .Kuglkh prints. These 
are ideal for morning frocks and 
are specially suited for the Ifi«l- 
dies. The ehihlretl look s«f fresh 

I rI'd sw agger in these n"at patterns 
j which ure easily' laiiiidervd ami 
ajwnya look itnai t.

Cxpe* and Wraps for Spring
Tin eupe has lit lust been ae. 

1 eepted as .ii authentic Spring 
style. With the capi conns mail; 
variation:* oi it and ns a r suit one 
si a cupc-liki w'rrps like the mo* 
illustrated. Tlie*>* are ver; easily 

! mad ■ for the. fit uemI not I*, exact.
Tills one is developed III , blur 

, ga hi is 11 m*. a.id a black silk clasp 
I is the sol * trimming.

Tin coat suit for I attire*
tin* turned up eulT at the hem ami 
the style is well suited for the 
combination of muteriuls. IK-vel* 
oped in navy blue serge and 
trimmed w pli black Mine hilt tons 
The turned-up section might he of 
a contrasting color ami material 
and also tin* turned hack section 
of the coat.

Choer Up.

t. Author 1‘ukiiown)

jt'heer up, ehilluu, though the 
weather's might; raw,

Kvrry time dur comes u freeae 
dar's gutter come atlotw 

j It takes a little patience till d « 
freexin' tune is done.

A n ’ if you lose well tem|H*r. why, 
it doi'sn t help you none.

Cheer up. ehlllllll. 'cause dc 
w . at h. i 's on de nn»ve.

When de liu-k appears de harde*; 
it is certain to improve.

fo ld  wave an' warm wave, dry 
gutter ...... I de law

Kerry time you gits a freexi* you 
gottei have a thaw*.

Cheer up. ehillllll. an’ prepare to 
say ‘ Mltim ili! ”

Ih' chilliest proposition by an’ by 
is holin' to thaw.

1 on hopes dey ke«*|s» a droppin' 
don’t let it make you frown;

Thermometers was built fnh mov
in’ up. de same as down.

So cheer up, ehilluu. ’cause you 
sho’lv might as well;

We all has our iroubles, au’ dar's 
nothin' m-w to tell.

Kui'ii Mitlieriitiou sceuis about de 
worst you ever saw.

Hut every time you gits a freeze, 
you’* gutter have a thaw.

HKLP THE KIDNEYS

Memphis Seeder* Are Learning 
The Way.

It ’s the little kidney ilia
The lame, weak or aching hack.
Tin* unotieed urinary disorder*.
Tli ii I may lead to <lro|My and

Height's disease.
When tile kidneys are weuk, 

In Ip tlu-ni with Itoaii's Kidnev 
Hills.

A remedy especially for weak 
i kidneys.

I Man’a have hueti used in kid 
in.; troubles fur flO years.

Kndorscd hy .'•O.OOD people 
i • tidorsed at home

Pro if in a Memphis citizen ’s 
' statement.

Mrs. J. F. Williams, Fourteenth 
& Itri.'dford St., says: " I  Imd 
occasion to m.c a kidney uu-diciii*

| :, couple of yearn ago aud 1 had 
heard so much about Doan’s k id 
ney Hills I got sum ". They proved 
satisfactory, relieving me I gladly 
advise anyone to get a Imx at 
Tomlinson's Drug Store if they 
are troubled with a weak hack or 

? rny disorders o f the kidney*."
I’ rioc tide, at all dealers. Don’t 

I simply ask for a kidney remedy — 
.get Doun\ Kidfiey Hills tin same 
that Mrs. Williams had Foster-
Milhiirn f o  , Mfgrs.. Huffalo. N V.

King The Tailor
Old clothes made new 

and new ones too

Ladies’ shine chair in connection

Phone 346

Bulb.

Imprve your cattle by heading 
your herd with one, or more, of 
our Kegisteied Hereford Hull*.
Mig booed, husky, dark coals; the 
kind that please Prices are right. 
Roe these Mill* M*fore you buy.

tfillgley. Neely t  Leary,
M.-lupins. Texa*. |

HWUI EMIONAL CAHDS.

Dr T L LEWIS 
Dentist

< h y  Fiekas Drug Store No 2 
Mimpliis, Texas.

Hhon. 22fi

WIGGINS A WIGGINS 
Doctor* of Chiropractic

Offi,'.' Hhom MW It •*. Phone ll..11
Memphis, Texas

Dr T  B E *W IN  
Graduate Veterinarian

Interstate IliKpeetor 
tttfiee at Frnk s Wagon Van! 

Phone :tl»7 Hesideliee Phone 2Po.

Dr J. A  Odom, Dr W 0 Johnson 
Dr* ODOM & JOHNSON

Practice limited to treatment aiui 
Surgery of the eye. ear. nose and1 

throat. Fitting of (Masses 
OFKU’K over Fiekas No.

Memphis. Texas.
J. C. HENNEN

Physician and Surgeon
Office K. anus 2 and :| over 

Hall County Hank.
Phone 1*0

V \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ v

Wky
. Suffer?

Mrs. j .  A. Cox. 0< Al- 
detsoa. W. V a, wrtte«
"Mr daughter . . .suf
fered Irrribly. Six could 
not tarn la bad . . .  the 
doctors gave her up, and 
we brought her home to 
die. She had suffered so 
much a t , . .  tune. Hav
ing heard of Cardtd, we 
got It lor her.**CARDUI
The Went Tonic

••In aiew d~yn, the be
gan to improve,** Mrs. 
Cox continues, “ and had 
no trouble a t . . .  Gardui 
cured her, and we sing 
its praises everywhere.”  
We receive many thou- 
lands ot similar tetters 
every year, teliiagofthe 
good Cartful has done lor 
women who suffer from 
computes* so Common to 
their sex. II should do

> X

s i r t’ M- uTss

Meat Market
Phone 160

Fresh and Canned Meats 
Lard, Condiments, etc.

1 lie animals w<- kill ire slaughtered >.i an absolutely san
itary siaugh’ er house and nothing but fat. healthy ani 
mats ate u*ed. W e huv and sell stock o f ail kinds.

ARNOLD & GARDNER

1

We’ll take 
’em out

If they can be re

moved, and without 

injury to the fabric. 

Try us next time!

LIBERTY TAILORING COMPANY
DAY & GOBER. Props.

Telephone No. 1 Memphis. Texas

M O N U M E N T S
The old reliable Georgia .Marble. I.IHHI de
signs to select from. All work guaranteed. 
Your order will Ik* appreciated. See me be
fore buying.

N. E. BURK*:
Office Over First National Hark.

—

You^t now that when you bring your car here for re
pairs it will come out ail right. And you know, if you 
have had us do your work that the price charged was 
very moderate for the service performed W e will 
continue to do this kind of work and will be glad to

have your business.

The Ford Garage
CLARENCE POWELL, M»r.

■Mi

Fine Blouses and 
Petticoats

v .

*s

V*
r nr
*

' i'Blouse Craft
Blouse Cratt waists are ot the 
finest materials and each and 
every waist is finished just as 
well and carefully as the most 
cardu! dressmaker would fin
ish them. The new shipment 
just received represents the 

very latest styles;

GREENE DRY GOODS 
COMPANY

M ilUlki* "T h e  Big l> »v 'ifh t St ure '
..a ■■■ ... .........

r^S

-



famous and beautiful cities in
France.

Wo ipfnl most of Dee. and Jan.
ni Aignay-Lc Due. inoviiiK here. 
Ihiesme. Jan. 2f>.

About HOD yard* from my billet 
is an old castle, said to have been
built in the Seventh Century and
d«**troved in the Fourteenth. Hut 
I am more interested tti air-castles
of my own. all to be built in the 
l !. 8. A., where there i* no “  I’urlex 
voun Kranei* "  or Jo tie voua com
prehend* |Mis.

So “ Bon jo r "  and (rood luek, 
Hl'KEN ROBERTS.

12 tm at night. There, and then, 
w* tot our flrst taste of war. 
Friti win u|» a large flarv, making 
it light all sround us, but we were 
too far away to be we# by them.

, .lust then one man loat Ilia balanee 
' and rolled 20 feet down the moun 
tshi making siieh a big racket that 
we ' houg'ii the tight was on; but 
w re l«su ae.i.*ed than the man who 
fell; he said i ll he laeked of being 
d ‘ml was a grave to fall in. 1 
slept on the rocks that night and 
waked next morning expecting to 
see tiermai.s everywhere; but did 
not, and did uot see one as long 
as we were there, although we did 
some indirect tiring at them, their 
trenehes being within our range 
hut out of sight.

The second day m the trenehe*
I was on “ chow detail," carrying 
fond to the irenehes from the kit 
eheu ahoiii a mile ami a quarter 
away. Once while on the path to 
tin- kiteheu we iteard a whirr and 
s. shell exploded about 21) feet 
away; but it was a small one and 
none of it. were hurt. We stayed 
fifteen days in the trenehes and 
on the night of Oetober II, we 
were o.i a hill five kilos baek when 
: one- Frenchmen. leading mules 
laden with mainline guns, lighted 
som«‘ cigarettes and about 20 sec- 
omls later a licit-doteii shells ex- 
plotted about ten feet away; none 
were hurt hut no more cigarettes 
were lighted that night.

We went from her*1 hack to 
“ tlerarduecr. ** rested a few days 
and shout the last of Octther were 
s.-nt to the Argonne fnrisst. where' 
so uiiieh hard lighting was done. 
We went into eamp a few days. 
While we were her*’ a barrage was 
put on the Ijermans for 72 hours, 
one of the tiereest hnnihardment* 
of the war. From our camp we 
enuld see the hashes of the guns; 
at night it Inked like sun-set for 
thiee nights. We marched uorth 
from here until November A, the 
memorable trip o f iuy life. The 
second day we stopped in the dug- 
outs occupied !>v the tlermans for 
three years, about four kilns, be
hind the lliiideuhurg line. Ther 
is more barbed w ire in five kilos, 
of the Hmdenburg line than ill the 
whole state of T 'W *. You can't 
miinagiiie the extent of these till- 
iaugleineiits. Most of theae dug- 
outs were abandoned so horridly 
by the Herman* that they did not 
have tune to blow them up and

T o  'w h o m  itThe Memphis Democrat
Jerry Dalton, Editor

Published Weekly, on Thursdays We. the general public. 

And that we ran buy at 

Tha M so warty ttora:

5 WELCOME 
[VICE PROGRAM

foiled for May 20 Vat 
Association W ill Ba 
Organised

The usual laek of interest was i 
inilieated by the small vote east ! 
inthe City eleetion Tuesday.

Mayor C. K. Webster wa« re-1 
eleete*! as were the following i 
aldermen in their respective wards! 
Wan! One. H. A. Finch; Ward 
Two. B. W. Johnson; Ward Three. I 
(1. A. Sager and Silas Wood, 
Ward Fotir. O. It. (Juarel* sad J 
K. I.. Slaton. About seventy votes 
werv east

Msl committees havin 
ire(Mirations for the Hal 
getdier*' Welcome am 
[Service met in the four 
ld.i\ evening to perfei 
guts.
,, Waa for Tuesday. Ma 
f  program in part is pc 
|l ten o'clock a. ui- Hici 
i electing o f all s«l<l" 

court house auditoriu 
purpoae of organising 
Xly Veterans' Asaooiatit 
electing of officers 
r w ill be provided for » 
•i . and at 1.30 a para, 
(aged from the square 
lof afternoon progr.u 
if place and program u 
tounevd later for tl 
a meeting
Itovship Banquet will 
|the boys at night.
Ifiiry Bead is chairman 
jut ration committee i*1 
Bdier in the county 
[jr.'p in at the Hall t on 
L ( 1 llank and give > 
jinaine at once. Tins 
[w ry  important and it 
L i no one of our b.»ys f
L  The committee wm 
ft,- also the name and i 
[every visiting soldier h 
her placet, between l> 
k 20th.
[it plans contemplate in

( ‘otitilined from front page
Also many other useful 

articles at low prires. 

We suggest that you do 

your shopping there.

SOLDIER WRITES OF
W AR EXPERIENCES

management, eirenlatton ete., re 
quire*! bv the Act of August 24. 
1912, of the Memphis IVmoeral. 
published weekly at Memphis. 
Texas, for April 1919

Editor, Jerry Dalton; Managing 
Kilitor, sam< ; Huaiuess Manager 
same. Publisher; same.

Owners: ( I f  corporation, give 
names ami atklmwe. of stock 
holders holding I per cent or more 
if total amount <>f sto*ak. If not a 
corporation, give uames amt ud 
tlresses of individual owners > 
Jerry Dalton. Memphis. Texas.

Know n atoekhohlers. mortgage- 
s i il other security hohh-rs holding 
1 |>er cent or more of total amount 
o f bonds, moi tgages or other seen 
ritiea: ( i f  there are none .mo state1 

None.
Morgh nthalee Ijinotvpe ( ’a., New 
Yo k; T. It. Nurw«wd. Iledley. 
Texas

JERKY DALTON. 
Sworn and subscribed h*-fon 

me tha* 3rd. d.'jr of April 191M.
W. J. Hragg

Nclary l*ub( if I tail County. Texas. 
M r Mmuhiinn rxpirvs Jim- 1. 
1919

dock we d ik 'd  at Liverpool, 
England.

The ii>x* morning we tnarehod 
thnmpli the city to a train with 
liltic toy cMche* with small com 
pnrtBieiita tor t -n. ■ hough they put 
.nly cigh i c f us in each, and trav
el.*! south all day to Winchester, 
sh irt  is one of the oldest o f 
English cities and is noted for it* 
narrow *tn,et*.

We md.v.d'-d and nuirched 
through the city to Wtvual Down 
Camp, which they called a “ n «t  
camp; hut the (Mil* part of us that 
got a rest was our it'Wtaeha. which 
baulked mi mutton-stew and mar 
ntnladc three times a day. If we 
tried t*> buy anything else to eat 
it pink us half a day to count the 
change. with their shillings, 
crown*, half-crown*. ; ltd twq. 
thr*-e. f  Mir, ami up. pence I have 
never got the thing straight yet

On the afternoon of July 22. we 
were shot over to Southampton, 
ami loaded alsisrd ship for llarve, 
France. Her** is where I s|s-ut the 
most mi.» r. hh night of my life. 
The English Channel was at it* 
roughest ami every wave pitched 
the ship to an angle of forty ir e  
degree*. We landed at 10 till 
o'clock the next morning ami went 
to another ‘ 'rent'* eamp where 
they were nrniv sen red of air raids 
than we were in the trenches

After one «lay here we were 
hunted alxianl. a "soldiers' speo- 
ia l"  mark'*! “ 40 Homme*’ ’ or H 
Cb* vaux (40 iio-ii or It horses i 
to* box ears. We r*nle three mew 
orable day* in th |Mlace ears, 
unload'd, at a water stop, ami 
murehrd f i r  kilos to a small vill
age cull' d " lm  F< rte Snr Aulu*.“  
where We stay e*l about two weeks, 
using an O. D. blanket as a mat
tress every night. Then eight 
kilometre* to another village call 
e*l *“ Henep* rt.”  where we staved 
ttutii Ai«gu-t 20; v.bcu we loaded 
aboard a Reel of large French 
trucks, formerly used as taxieabs 
in Parra, traveled two days t* “ la  
Cappelie,“  w|»< iV we stayed ten 
•lay* ; th -n. on an Ami riern tmek 
train, to Cerardneer. a famous 
sinner n-M* rl. before the war hut 
tb in a training area. Ike vta'ed 
here til morning of September 24. 
when we am*c at 1:l.'i a. m. ami 
marehed all day to the Alsace 
border

After a day « rest, starting 
again at J t l l  a. Pi., Wc marched 
ten kilos, |n a pmotioli just baek of 
lb ' tretieti, *, arriving at ah*o*

Truck Transfer and 
Service Cars

Pbooa No. 34

RAYMOND BALLEWBE A  LENDER
- W - 5 S -
S A F I , SURE RETURNS!

I f  mnyue «howld wonder why 
there is a great deal of heart 
burn wit over tar country concern 
mg the (act that promotion m<*tl. 
•sis have caused tmmlr*sl* of 
thousand* «f ynwtig non in the 
army to ferm the cigarette habit 
a id bee Mine of the Rkl\t rtiwing 
methisls by which tiu* end has 
been aebi *vrd they an mew hat cn 
ligktAied by the following taken 
from the Northwestern Christian 
Advocate :

Aa an fcndtertma of ib<< heart!'-** 
method. employ*d by the nrvrnot 
era of mgarettrs to i*u»h their 
product. w- prodnee the following 
'rora Hudmp Oldham Then- ran 
therefore, be no doubt eoneertung 
the eorreet.j*-SM thereof The Misti 
«q* states that he ree*‘ntly saw o*
• xhihttii'ii in South America a 
reprodilotion of l>a Vinci's "The 
Last Sn|ip«r,'’ when- the artist 
ba«l with studied warilcdge paint 
id  a eigifvttc in the mouth o f n«»t 
only each of the disciple* hut our 
(«ord himself The text at the 
bottom of the pietnre mdtratc. 
Judas m say ing to Peter - “  Peter 
if I had had tliia braid of cigarette 
1 never would have betrayed my 
lo rd . ' C1.'remio:i Newr*

A M . thodist bishop ins! return

[day a red letter, om 
g fellowship* and expr* 
(relation* of Hall Coiuit 
of soldiers Every I 
t hoBM tram
m* ri‘#‘ly to t'ut<T 
[of the armistice ia inel 
nr honor roll of '

ktThe Light of the Home’'
L ib e r t y  T o r c h  a n d  th e  E le c t r ic  L ig h t

w,tK b  & O
S H O C K  A B S O R B E R S
s ' A  product o f

I com fort,

Now i* the time to have the home ivlml for electric light*. For the 
next thirty days beginning Tuesday. April ^th and ending Tuesday. 
May 7th. 1919. we will wire houses for the following reduced prices:

Four L igh ts_______ $9.00
rive L igbta.......  310.80
Six Light!.............$12 55
Seven Lig its..........$14 26
Eight LighU _____$15.93

The above prices are for what is known as knob and tube work, and 
will lie done in accordance with the rule* and regulations of the Nat
ional Hoard of Underwritem. All w ork to lie runsealed where possible 
The prices are for one story home* only, all are for complete jobs with 
the exceptions of lani|a*. w hicli an* to be furnished hv the owner. \Ve 
will In* glad to furnish estimate of any kind or site wiring job that vou 
may have.

inittee on Program >

it) M. Gardner, S. J. 1 
Ua* Webster. Mr;; Fr 
Srcd Lacy. O. C. Dan

[wnimittee on Momoru
■d o f;
I Vi'. T. Kwaim. W. H. ij 
L A. Baldwin. Mrs. Hoi 
IH Davis, H 11. Whi 
Lore, Henry Read

By elimintting 
the v ib ration , 
thocks and n il 

rebound

LAMPS! LAMPS!! LAMPS!!!

Texas Gas & Electric Co
lae.tl organixstiou < 
»m prises;
Mcli.tcvli. J A. Shu
itch 11. W. II. Youogb

"  P I
Maa.

H. H MOROi
8< erctxry to Commii

T0URI8T 0ARA0E  
Memphis. T«xa*

New Tin and Sheet MetaI ShopFro*i Association Data* Changed

hu. April 8. —‘ ' r.n 
for English drinkers 
'to of the dock work*
hr.| mid Hirkenh ad
[nouneed they will 
[beer or spirits for e* 
hug thetw supplies 
[at home.
Lwault the veaaels of si 
icrpool shipping comp 
during the last seven 
f America -without

I have purchased a complete set tools for sheet-metal work and have opened a shop on the 

south side. Will do all kinds of tin and sheet metal work and will appreciate a share of
of your patronage. Articles made from drawings or blue-prints

Cmntmr Block Bouth  
9 /4 * Bquaro

SI omph/o
Tomoo

I f yon get oil, of any kind on 
your cloth*-* phone t* for quick 
•rev ice

KON8 Tailoring fn

Slippers! Slippers!!
at the lowest prices

Connally Shoe Company

Smooth Easy Riding

They lengthen the Life of Your Car


